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11YESTERDAY IS TIE KING ANDBODIES IN IC--
lilliW iDQlftft

"TIBER" DM Your I ftDEPTHSS QUEEN RETURNSWIIWIilt i
o Why Not Insure

Valuables ?
From India. Gladly WelcomedBelieve Remains Can Never Ke

' by Thousands. TCiug Sa-

lutes American Flag.

London, Feb. 7. In one of the worst

I

A Large Number of Whiskey Sel-

lers Faced Judge Foushee.

Baker Bryan Will Be

Placed on Trial

Today.

Practically the entire session of Su-

perior Court yesterday was taken up
with the disposal of retailing cases. A

Recovered. Refused To Leave

His Wife.

Buffalo. N. Y., Feh. 7 Watchers
along the lower rapiin and at points of
vantage rn the shores of the Niagara
whirpool fail to see ary trace of the
bodies of Burrell Heacock of Cleveland,

OOOOOOOO o o o o oo o snow storms London has known in many

People who own buildings, furniture and other similiur
property are always careful to have same insured iinn.st
loss by fire but for bonds, stocks, dieils, mortgages or other
important papers and valuable articles such jewelry, heir-
looms, etc, often no provision is made.

By renting a private Box in the Safe Deposit Vault of
this bank $4.00 a year a form of insurance whie'i is th e

and burglar proof may be obtained.
You may also obtain safety for your money by investing

it according to our Certificate plan or depositing it in a sav-

ings or checking aficount.

years King George and Queen Mary
were welcomed back from their event
ful visit to India to be crowned Emper-e- r

and Empress and leceive the hom-

age of their Oriental princely vassals.
They have been absent three months.

and Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge Slauntor
of Toronto, the three pers ns who wire few ot the offenders managed to prove

largeswept into the whirlpool and drowned tha' they were n t guilty but a
number were found guilty and were Despite the co'd, thousands gatherfd

YOUR IDLE FUNDS.
pople retain idle funds simply because they do not

SOME of a safe way of employing the money profitably.
bank issanes interest bearing certificate of deposit

which yield 4 per cent per annum, thereby affording a
profitable as well as safe means of employing idle funds. Please
call at the bank and confer with our officers.

YOUR ACCOUNT SUBJECT TO CHECK IS COR-

DIALLY INVITED

along the streets and heartily cheered
the King and Queen. The cold was so

sentenced to the county roads.
The first case called was that of the

State vs. The Mutual Aid Banking Com-

pany and John H. Fisher. There were
intense people had to stamp their feet
and run up and down on the pavement
to keep warm. A few Jays ago spring
flowers were growing in thn open.
George and Mary were all smiles and

two bills in this cae and they charged
the defendants with retailing whiskey
by selling bills of lading. The first case
was sent over to the Supreme Court were obviously very glad to I e home

again; No one disguises now that their
visit to India was involved in great
risks. The family group of the Kinir.

while the second ona resulted la a mis-

trial and was continued until the next
tc-r- of court.

Messrs. Moore & Dunn, attorneys for
Walter Grant, who' la charged with in

the Queen and the Prince of Wales,
who met his parents at Portsmouth ex-

changed affectionate glances nmong
themselves, and, at tha samo time

cendiarism, then asked the Judge to take
up the case against their client. Solici

Sunday, through the brebkirgof the ice
bridge over the Niagara river below
the falls. Old rivermen say that the
bodies never will be found. The whirl-

pool is a maes of floating, grinding ice
cakes and the bodies in all probability
will be ground to pieces in the milling
of the ice cakes.

The biidge.was considered perfectly
safe. For weeks the gr at fields of ice
had been Coming down the river, piling
up against the barrier, until it w is from
60 to 80 feet thick and under the influ-

ence of zero weather hud become firmly
anchored t'j the thore. The jam was
about 1,000 feet in length Und in some
places a quarter of a mile in breadth.
For two wcekB it hud effered safe pass-

age to the hardy and Sunday an immen
Be ctowd of excurBinn'sts came to view
the winter wonder of the river. Had
the accident happened an hour la'er in

the day hundreds would have lost their
lives, for the crowd was moving into
Prcspect park in the eltv;itors that run
down the cl.ff lor the purpose of vent-

uring out upon the ice. Somewhere
deep in the, great whirlpool the
man partially ident'lied as Mr. Staun-
ton, who twice put 88 ;de chances of res-

cue in ordtr to remain w.th bis terror-stricke- n

wife, and who, in the shadow

SALE A BIG SUCCESStor Abernathy, however, was not quite
ready in this case and asked that - the
defendant be required to givn a. bond

beaming on the cheering populace,
made a picture that aroused the warm-
est enthusiasm. The short drive to theECIAnL

for his appearance at the next term of
court. There was considerable discus

palace was attended by two impressive
incidents. Each of them hag greatly

sion on this matter; the defendant's atTODAY stirred the people here. As the royal
carriage drove by the American EmbasFOR torneys contending that he was not able

sy King George stood up and, turning;
a impressively toward it, saluted the

Stars and StripeB flying over the Em

to give a large bond and would be com
pelled to remain in jail until June. The
bond was finally fixed at $400.

When the afternoon session convened
the following casts were first disposed

bassy entrance. The crowds that wit
nessed this act of courtesy quickly r c- -

of: ognizd its meaning and cheered vocif-
erously. At the gates of Buck ngham
Palace the enthusiasm of the people

While we have had a great sale, we still have on
hand a big stock of Mens and Boys Clothing and
.Overcoats, Ladies Coat Suits, Underwear, Shoes,
Dress Goods etc., that must not be carried over, so

we will close out all of this winter's stock regardless
of cost.

We thank the public for their patronage and in-

vite them to our store to inspect our New Goods

that are arriving daily, and we promise to save you

money.

No Fancy Prices On Our Goods, We Only Ml
to Make a Living.

David Hatch, charged with retailing,
plead guilty and was sentenced to the
county roads for 5 months.

Mark.B ickers, charged with retailing,
plead guilty, had already spent four

broke loose from the customary liri ifh
of death juit at the break in the ra stolidity. As their Majesties passed
pids spurned BBaiptunco for I imself through the throng spontaneously burst

months in jail, was sentenced to theafd attempted to find about the wo
man's body a rope dai idling from the

forth into the stiring strains of "Home,
Sweet Home." The effect wai thrill
Ing, and many shed tears. The Queen

county roads for 60 days.
Leham Mortis, charged with retaillower stel arch bridge. 'Ihe lad. Bur

rell Heacock, was cast in the same ing, plead guilty. Had been in jail
four months and was sentenced to the

wai so deeply touched that hIib whs
forced to raise her handkerchief to hotmou'd. Had he not tumid back on the

We place on sale 25

doz. Misses Middy Blouse

all sizes. A Value at 75c

Sale Price 50c.

Just received 50 doz.

Ladies Shirt Waist, $1.25

Values, Sale Price 69c.

roads for 60 days.ice to give assiatance to the man, he to eye. Alter the royalties had entered
nvght have made the shore. On the the palace the crowds remained out HideWalter Jones, who plead guilty to the

larcsny of a bicycle on the previousbridge at the time it tore free tiom the singing ''God Save the King!" "J'or
day, was sentenced to a term f 8shore besides tbeo three were Monroe He's a Jolly Good Fellow!" and "Atild
months in ihe county roads.Gilbert, of this citj ; Ignatus Roth, of Lang Syne." Their Majesties respon

O. Shaw, charged with retailing, pleadCleveland, Heacock'n companion; W ded by appearing on the balcony over
guilty. Had spent four months in jailiam Hill, an old riveimar; William J. J. BAXTERthe entrance, and they were then greet

ed with round after round of appluuie.and was sentenced to a term of 60 daysLabiond, rivermnn, and an ui.i lent itied
on the county roads.

Bryant Robbins, charged With retiil
Italian. Hill, nearest to the Ameiicen
shore, heard the grit ding ai d cracking

The King looked thin after hia anxioua
tour but he was bronzed and appenred LLKS TEMPLE DEP'T STORE

of the ice. and ran at top spent ti waid unusually active and lively. Queening, plead guilty. Had been in jail for
five months, sentenced to serve a termthe Canadian shore, culling to the others Mary Beemod rema-kuM- well and ha
of 60 dayi on the county roads. more than her wonted color Premierto follow him. Lahlon-gav-

e tbem warn-

ing that safety lay in that direction. The case of the State against Gary
Hawk, white, was next taken up. Inwill Gilbert and Ihe Ita'ian followed their
this case the defendant was chargedlead, but the olhert became confused
with retailing whiskey in violation of

An assortment that
appeal to any lady.

Asquith and other members of the Cab
met, the Diplomatic Corps, the Iird
Mayor, of London, the Mayors of the
principal provincial cities and many

of the vmy and navy were at
Victoria station to meet Their MajeB
ties ard formed a brilliant group in

their uniforms and regalia.

the law. He entered a plea of not
By the time they Ind regained lh ir
composure, the bridge was moving fast
down the river. guilty. Quite a number of witnesses

were examined and it was late in the
afternoon before the attorneys cooclud
ed their arguments to the jury.

BOUSES ; MULES

Fifty head of fine Horses

and Mules now in stock.

Must sold.

PRICES AND TERMS
REASONABLE.

The case was given to the jury at 6

p. m., but the jury retired for the night

For Sale

The city of New Hi rn has ne horse
for sal- - also the reel houae located on

West st ret t. apply to A. J. (laskin ,

64 New street for futher informal on.

S. Coplon & Son
SELLS IT FOR LESS

LI1TI.K nl'T OF 1 UK WAY. HUT IT PAYS TO WALK TOCOPLON'S

about 11 o'clock without reaching I

verdict.
Yesterday afternoon the Sheriff's de

putiea completed their task of summon
I

ing the two hundred special venire menK1VKKDALK NOTKS.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS

Have you neglected your kidneys?
Have you overworked your nervous sya
tern and caused trouble with your kid-

neys and bladder! Hive you pains in
loins, side, back, groins and bladder?
Have you a flabby appearam e of the
face, especially under the eyet? Too fre
quent a desire to pass urine? If so, Wil-

liams' Kidney Pills will cure you at
Druggist, Price 60c. William.' M'f'g.
Co., Prop., Cleveland. O.

from which the jury for the Baker Bry

X

4
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'

. t
i

I SCOTT & CO.
an murder case will be selected and the

having grmeFebruary 7th We are
cold weather now.

NEW BERN, N. C.case will be taken up the first thing this
morning. Much interest baa been mani

Mr. Thomas Ives, of Charlotte, spent
Saturday night and Sunday nt this

fested in this caae and there is not the
least doubt but that the court room willFOR Ml

place. be crowded with spectators. The de

Mr. W. D. W.lliams spent Monday in fended is represented by Messrs. Moore
& Dunn and Guloo A Guior. SolicitorNew Bern.
Abernathy will be assisted by Mr. D. E. ONLY FEW DAYS LONGERMisers Laura Wood Madie Tay Henderson.

lor spent Saturday tiht an 1 Su' day
Ith Miss l.eona Hardison, of t'rovJim? FARM FOR SALEtan.

Hon. John G. Woollcy to Lecture Here.

Next Sunday Hon. John ti. Woolli-y- ,

of Philadelphia, will give two )cturj
in this city on th subject of prohibi-

tion.;
Mr. Woolley I a lawyer by profes-

sion. For many year he ha devoted
ih greater part of hi time to the ftght
for prohibition and lamperanr, appear-
ing In practically evary flat of the

may be had from ui. We ire
manufacture's selling direct to
the public from our own retail

yard, and can supply you with

pine timber of any grade or finish,

at attractively low prices. Ask
for our estimates on your

Mr. Primrose Fiber spfnt Saturday To get those Great Bar- - aand Sund.y wilh Mr. Hugh Trade, , .,1 , . - for .... v 1Q9 .... - on.
Havelock, h.'r .tiiu (trjn iii lln.ii 1 km l- -t' - -

Mrs Jsnie Willisms, of Croatan. ai! frontirgon Prrbroke road. For par- -

here a short while Friday. Honiara apply or write to John A.

Boom, 164 Broad street. New Bern, N.
C.

Miaeee Gladys Wod, Cold e Wil Union. H ia rtconlted as probably
th leading Umperanc speaker in the
United Statee and hia leeture and alBronddus & Ives Lumber Co. liam and Kena Cat on spent Sa'ur!ny

night and Sunday at Croatan.

gains at the Fire Sale--W- e

offer Greater Bargains
than ever

72 CRA VEN STRBB7

dre bar bean tremendously effec
Mr. J. A. Hrrinuton spent Suidy

at his home near Auk in.
tive. He will spnd 16 day In North
Carolina visiting vry elty and town of
importance in the State, under the diMlasee Lottie Mason, Hattie and .11

Han Bell, of North tlarlowe, spent laat rection of th North Carolina Anil Sa

Annual Banquet Last Might.

Last night at their cnmtnodloui quar-

ters on Broad strut tht member of
the Atlantic Steam Fir Engln Com-

pany were tendered a banquet by Ihe
new oflVer of lb company, Maeera.
M. L. IUI1, ahlef; Thome La titer.

EKNETT'S
loon League. Mr. Woolley I on of tl
moat noted temperance leeturr in

Sunday at this p'.tc.
Mr. Bell, of New Bern, spent Sunday

FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILE
GOOD CONDITION

at Mr. H. W. Ives'.
America and area twlc tb candidate
for tb Prratdeney of tb Ualted Slates

foreman; Crty' Hirttr, aaefetant on tb prohibition lirkat, Mr. Wool ley
fore nan aod Labr ttmttb captain of lbSTORE IMi speak at Centenary Church and
boa. - ' ' r rrybjy t Invited to bear bim.1

In h larg mewtlaf room on tb

lira. L. N. Latham spent Monday
night ai d Tuesday wltb Mrs. J. W. La-

tham,
Mr. J. 8. Morton, of North Harlow,

peat Sunday at this plc-- .

Mlet Betti Williams pmt a abort
trbiU at Into pla 8a tut day afternoon.

third floor a Ubt bad beeo rectd at--

moat U tnUr Wnglb orV building.
On Utia waa ptm4 a Umptioc array of
vitnda, ' abortry afur - '(lock tb
nnbn aarf a fr inltd friendOur yta art getting (wavy ao we tl

rUf ffTWO
BLUE-EYE- CHUU8.

trr'.hrd Into tb rom aaa atd
at U tabUv Mr. M. U' Hal waa start

Mr. Wooiley ha a rommandirg
fifur in aatlooal tefpperatM- - work for

nf than twenty year. H t nallr
of Onto and ttodled and pracUced law.
tWe )80 b ku dvtd bim(f
largely to working and apeaktng against
Ucnperaneat tfinr 1890 b baa brn
dttoraf tb Nf VoW U WOO and

one tne be wsi th caadldaU) f th
prohibition party for Prldnt,' ratr
feg, tb tlraa UNLIU folaa. . ' jj

Located on New Street
i (

- j mmmm i y . i ;

er f tb (rmaiU d b prld1 la
blf Dwal aloqarat meaner, During lb

MARYLAND CASUALTY CO.

- OF BALTIMORE.
" Issiiff polidei coTerirrg Acddeota, Health, BurgUry, Theft

in itof ei ifli dweUinft, Plate GUu, Boilers; Manufacturers'

and Automobile ttabllitj.

- Maloialns Qalra Department b North Carolina, through

'uhlch aa'djums are promptly idvestizated ind utlsfadorDy

W. 0; BOYD, gerit

. 3:45 p. m. ind 7i30. p. w.
entirtainrneoU it The Athcoi.

racing aany to( r trad a4 g
aral good fellowship prevailed, At tb
conclusion of tb banquet th tnnbt

we souciuooniE
on alt klndsj of coal for baattnf ,

ard cooking In th bUM, for III

furnic In shop or (tors, for ataam
Ing porpnre In factory ormUi,'
fully ontcV(.t of th naallty of
our fuel, It deonJlnoM and oat .

fselhUe for primp dell rry. fft
will appreciate; a trial order. ', J, -

ElllsXoalahd
r Mood Yard
J v' t.N!'N' POINT

xUoded tbir b't a rot of thankHod-M- ah was tx mberded by lb' It
alia. fit. - ' t for tt Blsnt rvraing tbey bad

pant., u ,y i On of lb bt o4 mtal tfestrabto rv a--

Ideae neetian in tn tity, g rrm
bou, mortem anj 'nfl-f-I- for tent
offcTle, P P'g IIHL A11 a large
ttork lf twi Pblrg'M on hfi at tb

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.,

A good rldmv No. ? ilrtve St

to cum A COlb i" out r
Tv l.AXATlvr: i :() q,,;,-- .

rr to rfirnr nf I'Mi-n- Fy trrr V I if it


